Anne Ainsworth
SI Cambridge
Anne was born in Norfolk and went to school at Notre
Dame in Norwich. She le8 school at 16, as at the <me the
only career they could oﬀer her if she stayed on to do A
levels and went to University was teaching, and she knew
that was not for her. She decided to follow her parents into
the Civil Service and chose the Inland Revenue, star<ng as a
Tax Oﬃcer in Norwich. Anne progressed up the ranks with
promo<ons and in-house training and ended up as a
commissioned and fully trained Inspector of Taxes.
During this <me she was proposed as a member of SI
Norwich by her father’s boss and a friend of her mother-inlaw. She had no choice and has never regreMed her
decision.
Following a reloca<on of her husband’s research sta<on,
she followed him to Cambridgeshire and became the
deputy District Inspector for Hun<ngdon, and also stood in
as District Inspector in other oﬃces in the region when
required.
In 1986 she became disillusioned with the job, which was
becoming more that of a policeman rather than helping the
public to pay the correct amount of tax, and she took the
opportunity to leave and join in partnership with a
Chartered Accountant specialising in tax maMers, and
together they built up a comfortable prac<ce. The job was
incredibly varied: one day discussing tax planning with a
millionaire and the next sor<ng out a carrier bag of papers
from a small trader who had never heard of bookkeeping.
Sadly, her business partner died in 2014 and Anne
con<nued the prac<ce on her own un<l her very recent
re<rement.
During this <me Anne also progressed in her Sorop<mist life. She has always regarded herself as a
“back room girl”, suppor<ng Presidents in their du<es but not seeking presiden<al oﬃce herself,
although she managed to be President of SI Cambridge 4 <mes. She was very interested in
Programme Ac<on and served as Programme Ac<on Oﬃcer for the Region for several years,
arranging speakers and events in conjunc<on with Regional Mee<ngs, and also conference, to whet
the appe<te of members for Programme Ac<on.
Anne developed a love for Africa and has been a supporter of CAMFED, which provides educa<on for
girls in Zimbabwe and other African countries. Anne’s other great love is motor racing. A8er
compe<ng in rallies in the 1960’s, Anne switched to organisa<on and ended up as a Steward at
motor race mee<ngs, adjudica<ng on appeals and objec<ons and driving standards. As light relief,
and as a publicity occasion, she arranged for the Club to marshal on a Classic Car rally – members s<ll
remember this.
In view of her accountancy background she was in demand as a Treasurer, and served her Club, the
Region and the Federa<on in this posi<on for several years. During her <me as Federa<on Treasurer
she was privileged to travel on several occasions with the President, visi<ng overseas Clubs and

projects in Africa. She also visited Conferences in other Federa<ons and thus gained a deeper
knowledge of Sorop<mism and how it works. Whilst she was Federa<on Treasurer she acted as
advisor to the SIGBI Board for 6 years and had the privilege of aMending Board Mee<ngs.
In 2003 Anne was appointed Interna<onal Treasurer, a post she much enjoyed, and she worked hard
to get Sorop<mist Interna<onal on a sound ﬁnancial foo<ng. In her spare <me she acted as
Treasurer to the Interna<onal Conference in Nodngham in 1991 and Federa<on Conferences in
Birmingham, Durban in South Africa (very diﬀerent) and Bournemouth. She also served on the
commiMee of the Newcastle conference.
One of the highlights for Anne as a Sorop<mist was when she was made an Honorary Member of the
Federa<on in 2005, a rare honour.

